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Michael Vawter was the grand prize Edison Award
winner at the 2004 Central Ohio Invention
Convention when he was a seventh grade home
schooled student. Besides the big Edison light
bulb trophy, he received $10,000 to be invested
in Ohio’s College Advantage 529 Savings Plan from
The Ohio Tuition Trust Authority.

His Invention: Michael won with his patented
invention the “RoboSwitch”, a computerized
energy management system designed to control
the energy usage of a home or office. Michael has
built a prototype of his “RoboSwitch” that controls
the lighting in his room based upon input from a
variety of sensors.

What is he doing right now? Michael is currently
a 1 0 t h g r a d e h ome s c hoo l e d s t u d e n t .
He continues to improve on his “RoboSwitch”
invention and it has won him awards with several
other competitions, including the Christopher
Columbus Awards, ExploraVision, and Student

Ideas for a Better America. Michael also started a
team that competes in the FIRST Lego League
Robotics competition. For three years, Michael’s
team has placed first in Ohio. For the last two years
they have taken home the first-place Robot
Performance Award and the Champion’s Award at
the FIRST World Championships. He and his team
will be displaying their winning robot at the 2007
Invention Convention on May 19th. When he is not
inventing Michael enjoys fencing and crew.

What does Michael have to say about The
Invention Convention? “ I t was an amaz ing
experience and opened a lot of doors for me.
It helped me prepare for future competitions.”

His advice for other kids who would like to try
inventing: “Document everything as you go
through the process. It helps to refine the invention
and explain the process for judging.”
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